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Details of Visit:

Author: BryanGiggs
Location 2: Edgware Road
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 7 Mar 2013 11:30pm
Duration of Visit: 1
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: No

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.cherrygirls.co.uk/london-escort/vlada-1764
Phone: 07938534854

The Premises:

Safe,clean flat on a side street very close to Edgware Road station. Parking could be a problem as
the most of the street has bays for residents only at all times.

The Lady:

Looks slightly older than in photographs but it is definitely her. Nice bum, pert tits.

The Story:

I should have left the moment I tried to hug her soon after I entered her flat and she did her best to
keep her distance. She asked me if I would like a shower and I did. When I got out of the shower
she ushered me towards the bed and started to take her dress off. I asked her to keep it on and
before I knew what was happening she had taken a condom out, put it on me and she started to
give me very average blow job. I tried to slow her down and give her a kiss, she firmly kept her lips
together and kissed me on the lips. I asked her if she kissed, she said "yes" but that was the most
she kissed me.
Overall it was a very mechanical and rushed experience. When I eventually did cum I was debating
if I should stay to get my moneys worth or should I just leave, she made it quiet clear there would be
no round 2 so I left and after a brief chat with her I was out of her flat less than 30 minutes after I
had arrived. If I had paid ?50 for that I would have been upset let alone ?200.
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